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DearMr. Rodriguez: 

You ask about the authority of the El Paso County,Commkioncrs Court with 
respect to the El Paso Hospital District (the “district”). You advise that the district was 
created and operates under the provisions now codified as chaptex 281, Health and Safety 
code, “Hospital Districts in counties of at Least 190,000.” 

Yourillstquestiolli.% -Towhatextentmaythet%nmisionersComtofElPaso 
County control the operation and management of the El Paso County Hospital District?” 
Wedonotattemptanexhau&etreatmentoftbisquestionhere. Asyousayinyour 
~~controloverthedistrictissharrdbetwemthedistrictboardofmanagasandthe 
wmmiasioners court. Health and Safkty Cede section 281.047 provides that the district 
boardofmanagas”shallmanagc,co~~and~thehospitalorhospital~~ 
of the district.” However, the commissioners court appoints the distrid board of 
managera, Health and Safety Code section 281.021, sets the tax rate for the district, id 
5 281.121, may prescrk accounting and purchasing procedures id. 8 281.049, approves 
the district buds& presented by the board, id Q 281.091, calls district bond ektions and 
issues district bonds, id. ch. 281, sub&. F, and must approve various other actiom the 
board wishes to take see, e.g., id. 58 281.050 - -051. Your other questions deal largdy 
with when and how the cornnuss . ‘oners court must “approve” various board actions and 
we will deal with those specific questions below. 

Your second question is: 

What types of tmmactions fan within §281.050 so as to require 
* approval by [the] Comrmssl ‘oners Court? Is the. scope of 5 281.050 

hnited to capital improvement and public works projects or does it 
apply to service contracts? Is Commissioners Court approval 
required for a contract for professional medical sexvi- including 
physician services? 
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Section 281.050 provides: 

With the approval of the wmmtssr ’ ‘oners wurt, the board may 
constmct, condemn, acquire, lease, add to, maintain, operate, 
develop, regulate. sell, exchange, and wnvey any property, property 
right, equipment, hospital facility, or system to msintsin a hospital 
building, or other sbciity or to provide a service required by the 
district. 

You suggest that the predecessor provision to section 281.050 - section 5B(a) of 
former V.T.C.S. article 4494n - which wss wditied as section 281.050 without 
substantive change intended,t more clearly made the board’s purchase of services subject 
to wmmissioners wurt approval. Former section 5B read: 

The Board of Mansgers, with the approval of Commissioners 
court, shd have the power: 

(a) Townstruct,wndemnandpurcha!x,pumhaseandaqtdre, 
lease, add to, maim& operate, develop snd regulate, sell, exchange 
and comrey w and a8 lands Property. PtWeW rights, equipment, 
hospital fhcilities and systems for the maintensnce of hospitsls, 
blddillgs,structuns,Md8ll~MdallotherfadlitieSSlldservicesthe 
hospital district may require or may have available to sell, lease. or 
exchange. 

Although the parsing of the provisions may be subject to question, we read neither 
the current section 281.050 nor the predecessor provision, former section 5B of article 
4494~1, as making the board’s acquisition of services itself subject to wmmissioners court 
approval. In our view, the pmvisions authorize the board. with wmmissionefs c0m-t 
approvaltownstnrcfacquire,disposeof,aC..propatyofthe~rtatedinMda.inthe 
words of section 281.050, “to msintain a hospital, building, or other facility or to provide 
a service required by the district.” The wmmissioners wurt approval mquirement of 
section 28 1.050 does not apply to the board’s service contracts themselves. 

Thus, section 281.050 does not operate to require wmmissioners court approval 
of the board’s wntracts for medical and physician services. Notably, another provision, 
section 281.028, specifically authorizes the board to appoint doctors and other employees 
it considers need&l for the district’s operation without refkning to the need for 
commissioners wurt approval. 

Your third question is: 

Does section 281.050 require Commissioners Court approval of 
specific wmmctual agreements or is general approval of a proposed 
tmnmction or project sufEcient? Once a tmnmction or project has 
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been approved by the Co mmissioners Court, may the board of 
mamagers modify the transadon or project without additional 
approval by the Commissioners Court? Is the Commtssl * ‘oners Court 
approval of the district’s budget0 sutkient authorizstion for the 
board of mansgers to proceed with tmnmctions which are identified 
and funded in the budget? 

Youarguethat”[i]ntheabsarceofanyspecificcoderequiranents...itisa 
matter for the discretion of Co mmissioners Court to determine how broad or limited the 
scope of approval for any tmwaction or project shall be” - that it may, for example? 
determine that its approval of budget items is suthcient approval or that each contract 
under section 281.050 must be speciticaUy approved, and simibuly that it may determine 
lmderwhatcir annstances its additionsI approval of moditications shag be required. We 
agne. 

Section 281.049 broadly authorizes the wmmissioners court to “prescribe the 
methodofmakingpmchasesandacpendituresbyandforthedistrict.n Wenote.too,that 
sactionzSl.O5lofthecode,~chauthorizesthedistrictboard,inperfonning~po~ 
under section 281.050, to wntract with the federal or state govermnents, a municipality~ 
another hospital district, or a privately owned or operated hospital in the district, expressly 
mquires thst the wmmissioners court determine that each such wntract meet certain 
critd Had the legidatwe intended that other board actions under section 281.050 must 
each be specitically approved by the wmmissioners court, we believe it would have so 
indicated,asitdidwithrespecttowntractsundersection281.051. Acwrdingly,itisour 
opinion that the wmmissioners court, in the absence of provisions expressly requiring 
speciac wmmissi oners wurt approval of a board action under section 281.050, has 
considerable flexiii to adopt ressonsble policies as to whether its specitic approval shall 
be requked for various hinds of board actions, or whether general approval wig sutEw 
and the form that such approvals must take. 

The answer to your fourth question - whether the wmmissioners may “delegate 
approval to the board for all wntracts under a speciftc dollar amount” - follows, we 
think, from our response to your third question so long as it is reawnable, the 
wmmissioners may adopt a policy approving the board’s entering wntracts under section 
281.050 under certain dollar smounts without the need for fbrther specitk approval by the 
wmmissioners court, unless of course, the contract in question is also subject to a 
provision, such as section 281.051, which requires that it be specificshy approved by the 
wmmissioners wurt? 

Your last question is: 

Must Commissioners Court hold a separate newspaper-noticed 
public hesring when it adopts the budget for the hospital district or 
may the hospital district budget be adopted at a reguhuly posted 
meeting of Commissioners Comt? 
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As you note, there are detailed provisions in Local Govanment Code sections 
111.038 and 111.0385 reqking the wmmissi otters court to hold a specially noticed 
hearing on the cow@ budget, the notice to be published in a newspaper behveen thirty 
and ten days before such hexing. The notice required under those provisions is “in 
addition to the notice required by other law.” Local Gov’t Code 9 111.0385. Relative to 
the wmmissioners wurt’s responsibiities over the hospital district’s budget, however, 
chapter 281 provides only that the budget prepsred by the district’s admh&mtor under 
the board’s direction, “must be approved by the board and then shall be pmsented to the 
wmmissioners wmt for tinal approval.” Health & Safety Code g281.091. We 6nd 
nothing preventing the wmmissioners court from considering the district budget at one of 
its regular meetings. See Local Gov’t Code 9 81.005 (terms and meetings of 
wmmissioners w~rt).~ 

SUMMARY 

Health and Safety Code section 281.050, which authorizes the 
boardofmanagemofahospitaldistrictinawuntyofpopulationof 
atleast 19O,OOOtotakevariousactions%iththeappwvalofthe 
wmmissioners court” does not include service contracts in its 
coverage, inclmiing thaw for doctors snd other staff engaged under 
section 281.028 of the code. 

The wmmissioners court, in the absence of other provisions 
* expressly reqetlg specific wmmlssl ‘oners court approval of a board 

action under section 281.050, has flexiiity under that section to 
adopt reasonable policies as to whether its specific approval shall be 
mquiredforvariouskindsofboaniactio~orwbet&rgeneral 
apprwalwiu~~andthefo~thatsuchapprovalsIllusttake. 

So long as it is reasonable. the wmmissionem may adopt a 
policy approving the board’s entering wntracts under section 
281.050 under certain dollar amounts without the need for further 
spechk approval by the wmmissionem wucf unless the wntract ht 
question is also subject to a provision requhing specific 
wmmissioners court approval. 
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The wmmissioners court may consider the hospital district 
budget at one of i@ regular, regulariy noticed, meetings. 

James E. Tourtelott 
k&tsnt Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


